NEW IN 2022
Carbon Capture and Storage Featured in Six Issues
Showcase Your Company and Service – Only $4,595

*Ethanol Producer Magazine* has, and continues to be, the industry’s top source for ethanol news, trends and statistics. With carbon capture & storage (CCS) becoming an important part of the ethanol industry, *Ethanol Producer Magazine* is announcing a new feature in our print magazine, a **Carbon Capture & Storage Featured Content** section, published six times per year.

Join the Growing Trend
In the U.S., more than 50 ethanol plants are actively engaged in CCS – either in the early stages of multi-plant CO₂ aggregation and pipeline transport, or independently drilling test wells and assessing the viability of geologic storage at or near their facility. CCS will dramatically lower the carbon intensity of these biorefineries and provide ethanol producers with enhanced revenue opportunities.

Become a Part of the Carbon Capture & Storage Featured Content Section
The spotlight article will be about select companies that provide CCS services to the ethanol industry.

**Six (6) CCS Topics to be Featured in 2022:**
1. CCS Project Development: Finance/Legal/Pore Space Ownership
2. Test Wells; Storage Zone Assessment (Capacity/Injectivity/Containment)
3. CO₂ Pipeline Permitting, Engineering and Construction
4. On-Site CO₂ Compression/Liquid Conversion, Transport Considerations
5. Monetizing CCS: 45Q Tax Credit; California LCFS Credits
6. Injection Site Management; Operations; Monitoring; Post-Injection Integrity

With **Carbon Capture & Storage Featured Content**, You Will Receive the Following:
- A custom story written in the Carbon Capture & Storage Featured Content section, feature article containing information about your company
- One half-page ad
- The feature article mailed to 5,000 readers
- Print article posted on EthanolProducer.com and distributed via our social media suite with ability to track views
- Your company’s contact information sent to 53,000+ ethanol email subscribers, promoting the Products and Services Spotlight feature article, including a URL linking to your website
- A custom reprint of the article sent to you in a digital format, which you can use for promotional purposes

The following months will include a feature focused on Carbon Capture and Storage:
- **February, April, June, August, October and December**
  (November is the main CCS themed issue)

Contact Us About Featuring Your Company: **Limited Availability**

**Advertising Opportunities:**
- **Chip Shereck** | Senior Account Manager/Bioenergy Team Lead
  701-738-4911 cshereck@bbiinternational.com
- **Marty Steen** | Senior Account Manager
  701-738-4934 msteen@bbiinternational.com
- **Andrea Anderson** | Business Development Director
  701-738-4972 aanderson@bbiinternational.com
- **Bob Brown** | Account Manager
  701-738-4918 bbrown@bbiinternational.com

**Ad Production Questions:**
- Marla Defoe | Marketing & Advertising Manager
  701-738-4960 mdefoe@bbiinternational.com

**Editorial:**
- Tom Bryan | President
  701-738-4916 tbryan@bbiinternational.com

*Ethanol Producer Magazine*